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TSA News
The TSA middle school officers attended the State TSA Leadership conference at Oklahoma State
University on October 27. They attended team building meetings and general conferences to prepare them
for the 2021-22 TSA school year. They toured the campus and visited the legendary Eskimo Joes and had
the world famous Bacon Cheese Fries.
Officers attending were:
President - Trapper Johnson; Vice Pres. - Jaylee Castle; Secretary - Gracie Cook; Reporter - Max Etzel;
Treasurer - Landon Collins; and Sgt-At-Arms - Grady Gatewood.

ICAP Class Doing Good Works
The MS ICAP class has been learning about and practicing positive citizen character traits. In the spirit of
this initiative, they wrote 50 letters to Active military members during the month of November. These
letters will make it to the troops just in time for Christmas! MS ICAP class is also working on creating a
collection of letters, pictures and homemade gifts to take to the local nursing home during the month of
December. They hope to brighten the Christmas of residents, some of whom may be overlooked this
holiday season.

November Students of the Month

The November students of the
month have been selected by a
vote of the faculty. The middle
school student is Hayden Littlejohn, and the high school students are Cheyenne Vaughn and
Gage Miller.
Middle School
Hayden Littlejohn is in the 7th
grade and her parents are Jeff
and Angela Littlejohn. Her favorite subject is English. She enjoys
this subject because the teacher
is nice and it is interesting. Hayden tries to set a good example
for other students by being kind.
The class she is looking forward
to taking in high school is Art.
Her two goals for this school
year are to have good grades
and to have others look up to
her. After high school, she wants
to pursue a career in photography.
High School
Cheyenne Vaughn is a freshman.
Her parents are Darlene and
Gary Ingram. Her favorite subject is Math because there is only one answer to a question so
it’s either right or wrong. Cheyenne is involved in basketball,
softball, GT, NHS, FCA, TCA, and
track. Her advice to underclassmen is “do your homework.”
Her biggest inspirations are her
mom, Camy, Olivia, and Reagan.

Cheyenne’s goals for the future
are to graduate with a high GPA
and to hopefully play college
softball.
Gage Miller is a junior. He is the
son of Gala Miller. Calculus is
Gage’s favorite subject because
it is challenging, His extracurricular activities and sports include
football, basketball, NHS, Quiz
Bowl, BPA, and NTHS. Gage’s
advice to underclassmen is “it
goes by too fast, so enjoy it.” His
biggest inspiration is his mom
and after high school, he plans
to attend college.

Staff of the Month
October
Support Staff of the Month
Mike Schultz - Elementary
custodian & bus driver
Teacher of the Month
Crystal Gleaves - K teacher
Congratulations!

December Students of the Month

The December students of the
month have been selected by a
vote of the faculty. The middle
school student is Molly Breland,
and the high school students
are Olivia Ashworth and Avery
Brannon.
Middle School
Molly Breland is in the 7th grade
and her parents are Chris Griffin
and Kristie Muirhead. Her favorite subject is Business Foundations because she likes to type.
Molly is on the basketball team.
She sets a good example for
other students by being quiet
most of the time. The class she
is looking forward to taking in
high school is welding. Two of
her goals for this year are

to get smarter and to make
more friends. After high school,
Molly wants to be a welder.

Avery Brannon is a senior and
her parents are Matt and Andra
Brannon. Her favorite subject is
Math because she likes to solve
problems. Avery’s extracurricular
activities include softball, cheer,
basketball, FCA, NHS, Stuco, Interact and Art Club. Her advice
to underclassmen is “be involved in school activities”.
Avery says her biggest inspirations are her parents. After graduation, Avery plans to attend
NEO and graduate with her general studies degree, then transfer to a four-year college and
pursue either speech therapy or
pediatric nursing.

High School
Olivia Ashworth is a sophomore;
she is the daughter of Paul and
Amber Ashworth. Her favorite
subject in school is Math because numbers help us understand the world and Math helps
us understand the numbers.
Olivia is involved in softball,
cheer, NHS and GT. Her advice
to underclassmen is, “Don’t
compare yourself to others.”
Olivia’s grandma is her biggest
inspiration. Her future plans include graduating high school,
and going to college to become
a forensic scientist.

Staff of the Month
November
Support Staff of the Month
Barry Armstrong Maintenance
Teacher of the Month
Julie Buchanan - MS Science
Congratulations!

Elementary November Students of the Month
Pre-K
Luke Fry is in Mrs. Mercer’s class.
His parents are Trish and John
Fry. His favorite subject is PE
because he gets to throw frisbees. Spiderman is his hero.
Outside of school, Luke likes to
play outside. When he grows up,
Luke wants to be Spiderman or
a teacher.
Kindergarten
Evie Mayfield is in Mrs. Gleaves’
class and is the daughter of Kristy and Tim Mayfield. Her favorite subject is Math; she thinks it’s
fun to learn new stuff. Her role
model is her teacher, Mrs.
Gleaves. Evie’s favorite thing to
do outside of school is to play
outside in the backyard. When
asked what she wants to be
when she grows up, Evie replied,
“ballerina.”
1st Grade
Vanessa Creek is in Ms. Rogers’
class. Her parents are Derrick
and Melissa Napier. Her favorite
subject is reading because she
likes to learn new things. Wonder Woman is Vanessa’s role
model. Outside of school, she
likes to swim. When she grows
up, Vanessa wants to be a doctor.

2nd Grade
Josiah “Chigger” Calvert in in
Mrs. Biggs’ class. His parents are
Brandy and Jeremia Pritchett.

Chigger’s favorite subject is recess because it’s fun. God is his
role model. When he’s not at
school, Chigger likes to play video games. When he grows up,
Chigger wants to be a dad.
3rd Grade
Crosslyn Mooney is in Mrs. Rogers’ class. Her parents are B.J.
and Brian Mooney . Reading is
her favorite subject because she
gets to learn new words. Greg
Highsmith is her role model. Outside of school, Crosslyn likes to
play with friends, and when she
grows up, she wants to be a
cheerleader.
4th Grade
Tripp Janda is in Mrs. Dees’ class;
he is the son of Megan and Justin Janda. Science is Tripp’s favorite subject because they get
to make cool stuff. His hero is
his mom. When not at school,

Tripp likes to play outside. When
he grows up, Tripp wants to be a
rancher.

5th Grade
Hadley Chenoweth is in Mrs. Davis’ class. Her parents are Chris
and Ashley Chenoweth. Her favorite subject is Math because
she likes numbers. Hadley’s family members are her role models.
Outside of school, Hadley likes
to play basketball. She is still
thinking about what she wants
to be when she grows up.

Elementary December Students of the Month

3rd Grade
Josie Walker is in Mrs. Rogers’
class. Her parents are Shannon
and Susan Walker. Math is her
favorite subject because it is fun
and she likes counting high. Josie’s parents are her role models.
Outside of school, Josie likes to
read, and when she grows up,
she wants to be a chef.
4th Grade

Pre-K

1st Grade

Blaire Nash is in Mrs. Mercer’s
class. Her parents are Zach and
Kirby Nash. Her favorite subject
is music because she wants to
do music when she grows up.
Blaire’s hero is her mommy.
Outside of school, Blaire likes to
play outside. When she grows
up, Blaire wants to be a musician.

Holden Chenoweth is in Ms.
Rogers’ class. His parents are
Chris and Ashley Chenoweth.
His favorite subject is Math because it’s fun. His mom is Holden’s role model. Outside of
school, his favorite thing to do is
to play. When he grows up,
Holden wants to be a teacher.
2nd Grade

Kindergarten
Wyatt Kagy is in Mrs. Gleaves’
class and is the son of William
and DeAnna Kagy. His favorite
subject is science because he
gets to do fun things. The Black
Panther is his hero. Wyatt’s favorite thing to do outside of
school is to play with friends.
When asked what he wants to
be when he grows up, Ruger replied, “a doctor.”

Abagail Robinson in in Mrs.
Biggs’ class. Abagail’s favorite
subject is Math because it is fun.
Her parents are her heroes.
When she’s not at school,
Abagail likes to hang out in her
room and watch TV or play outside in the summer. When she
grows up, Abagail wants to be a
vet.

Laney Gleaves is in Mrs. Dees’
class; she is the daughter of
Ryan and Crystal Gleaves. Reading is Laney’s favorite subject
because it’s really fun to imagine. Her role models are her parents. Her favorite thing to do
outside of school is to play with
her dog. When she grows up,
Laney wants to be a teacher.
5th Grade
Jae’Lee Wilbur is in Mrs. Davis’
class; she is the daughter of Vickie Herrin. Her favorite subject is
Math because she loves long
division. Jae’Lee’s role models
include her mom, dad, Nana and
Papa. Her favorite thing to do
outside of school is to show
pigs.
When she grows up,
Jae’Lee wants to be a pediatrician.

Happy Birthday!

Guess Who?

By Seth Schaper

By Faith Lee

How well do you know our staff?

January High School:
Haley Kagy
Abbey Morgan
Jessie Mountford

1

January Middle School:
Majen Wiegand
Desah Clouse
Gracelynn Darby
Dalton Willcuts
Zachary Tippie

•

January Elementary School:
Carter Ash
Cole Carver
Aaron Cobler
Hunter Mills
Abagail Robison
Paisleigh Schultz
Abigail Webster
Emilia Webster

•
•
•
•
•

•

Born at Susan B Allen Hospital in
El Dorado, KS
• Attended El Dorado HS, Butter
Community College (while in HS),
Independence Community College,
Missouri Southern State University.
• Favorite food: Prime Rib
• Hobbies: Hunting, shooting,
fishing, playing board games/cards

with the family
Born in 1984
Born in Joplin, Missouri
Attended Quapaw HS, NEO, Pitt
State
Favorite food: French Fries
Hobbies: Reading, binging Netflix,
flea markets
Born in 1986

Students: Send your answers to
Ms. Miller’s email:
gmiller@welchwildcats.net

2

Email must correctly identify both
people.
First correct response will win a prize!
October’s teachers were Mrs. Perkins & Mrs. Anderson

Welch PTO Fundraiser
What: Chili & Stew Supper
When: Friday, January 7
Where: Welch Cafeteria
Why: To raise funds to build a covering at
parent pick-up to protect our students during bad weather
The elementary students who sell the most tickets will win a prize!
1st place: hoverboard
2nd place: Woodshed cup & $20 gift certificate
3rd place: $20 BPA Spirit Store gift certificate

Everyone is encouraged to attend and help ensure the success of this worthy cause.

Google Survey of the Month
What do you want for Christmas?
By Jagger Jordan

Julie Buchanan ........................ “Of course I want....A beach vacation with my family!”
Kari Miller ................................. “Someone to clean my house twice a month forever. :-)”
Joseph Bryson ......................... “To be able to take my wife somewhere relaxing”
Janie Cook ............................... “My family to all be together.”
Serenity Jordan ....................... “a new gaming headset probably”
Isaiah Buzzard ......................... “Lower gas prices”
Seth Schaper ........................... “Personal Saxophone Teacher”
Mason Clinton ......................... “Colorblind Glasses”
Kacee Stoner ........................... “Record Player”
Clayton Schmidt ...................... “Xbox Series X”
Kaylee Welch ........................... “My New Phone--I can’t wait!”
April Miller................................ “My kids' room to be clean!”
Sabrina Schultz........................ “An Apple Watch”
Addy Shankland ...................... “jewelry”
Mona Stines ............................ “Joy”
Lu Mooney .............................. “Frozen toys”
Gabe Boston ........................... “Keurig Coffee Maker”
Phoenix Randolph .................. “Black iPhone SE case”
Thomas Ashworth ................... “basketball goal”
Timmy Bidwell ......................... “some hunting/camping equipment”
Draven Richards ...................... “happiness”

